
DayMaster For Windows Invoice
                  
As a registered user or DayMaster for Windows you will receive, a printed and bound manaul, the latest version of the program with
the ability to purge the stock libraries and all registration screens turned off, another Unicorn Software program to try, FREE phone,
mail, BBS or CompuServe technical support, a list of FREE and discounted products for Registered Users Only, and notification of all
major upgrades.  Also a disk full of related bitmap images will be sent for use as daily pictures for the program.  Once registered all
upgrades are FREE you pay only for the cost of P&H and the disk.  Please contact Unicorn Software Limited directly for information
on volume discounts and site liscenses.  To register: check the appropriate item(s) below, fill in the necessary information, and select
your ordering  preference: 

Check or Money Order Credit Card Orders, Mail Credit Card Orders, Phone 

Unicorn Software Limited PsL 1-800-242-4775
P.O. Box 117 PO Box 35705 1-713-524-6394
Knob Noster, MO 65336-0117 Houston, TX 77235-5705 1-713-524-6398 (FAX)
U.S.A. U.S.A. (THESE NUMBERS ARE FOR ORDERS ONLY!)
                      
On Line Ordering In Australia (In AUS$) Purchase Orders

GO SWREG on CompuServe Budgetware From Government organizations, schools,
PO Box 496 churches, and Fortune 1000 companies  ONLY.
Newtown NSW 2042 Orders under $100 add $10 service fee.

[  ] I would like to register DayMaster for Windows.  Please send _____ copies for only $24.95 (U.S.) each.  

[  ] I would like to take advantage of your special offer and register both DayMaster For Windows and  OMNIDay For 
Windows.   Please send _____ copies each of  both for the special price of only $47.95 (U.S.). 

[  ] I would like the following disk size:  [ ] 3.5"   or  [ ] 5.25"
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1)  Subtotal for DayMaster For Windows (# of copies X $24.95) $________
2)  Subtotal for special offer registrations (# of copies X $47.95) $________
3)  Optional Express Mail over night delivery add $10.95     $________
4)  Purchase Order Service Fee ($10.00, if total order under $100.00)  $________
                                                  S&H $__4.00__

Amount Enclosed    $________

[ ]  I have enclosed payment for the above amount.
[ ]  Please charge my: [ ] Visa [ ] Mastercard [ ] AmEx [ ] Discover

(Credit Card Orders MUST Be Mailed/FAXed  To The PsL Address Above To Be Processed)

    Signature:______________________________

    Card Number:___________________________ Exp Date:______________________

My name and mailing address is:

   Name: ________________________________________________________________

   Street/PO Box: __________________________________________________________

   City: ____________________  State: _______  Zip Code: ________________________

   Phone Number: __________________   Country: _______________________________


